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RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Space 1 wk.f lm. 3m. 6m. 1 yr. TERMS OP SUZSClu v joy.

One year.., ... :! foJo.75 2.00 4.00 6.00 9.00
1:25 3.00 6.00 9.00 12.00
2.00 4.00 7-5-

0 10.00 17.50
3.50 6.00 10.00 17.00 25.00
6.50 9.75 18.00 30.00 45.00

1LQ0 15.00 30.00 50.00 75.00

1 in. i i II II I r I II Jsix months
2 in. Three .iii ii ii ii i 1 1 month3 in.
i col." m Payable in advance.
k col. iiSend all mosey lv r- -
lcol. letter or noetaJ order . .

Cnaoatcuc. VnikeahoTr, ' rFquali Taxation, pirect and Indirect,

VOL. YII. WILKESBORO, WILKES COUNTY, C, MARCH 25, 1891. NO. 4.
didn't get paper was because pected of informing: on theTHE 0HROI2I0LB' he didn't come after it, that I blockaders, but it is more prob--LOCK OUT.

JLJt!iajli, vne reason he auit the paper auiomat ine cause was some-
thing else.Editor and Publisher, was because he turned Repub- -

WUlesboro -- can at last election, fEntkred at the Post-offi- ce in New Hope Comueneement.
mi":We do not intend to do inassecond-cla- xs matter. ,

Ifs an HIWind that Blows ITo One Good!

SRRING GOODS.

tJI DCCCS7 to that wn hare Ukea adrsaUire of the ti'a-t- n U On f--!uat a reralt are prepaid for the Spring Trade as never

xne, above commencementand gladlyWE NESDAY, MARCH. 25, 1891. will come off Friday, April 3,
justice io any one
make the above-- f

or! Mr. Hendren.
explanations 1891, with a very interesting

proCTamme. :Under the Direct Tax Bill,
of last Congress, Norlh Carolina
will tecieve about ZZIVOOQ. v

- Maj: Harvey Bingham, of
btatesville, will deliver the adDEATII IN MYSTERY.

U-- o : - dress of the occasion, and Rev.Ra eigh is beginning prepa-- t. w. Barber will preach theHark Harris Dies. Was He Harder
vuMioa a iarf voxonae cr tmsinr. w- - litrewsjtbeiiered, the surer road to sacccsa. ThU wttl cootloae to be oar pk-v-. t

To merit the good will aod of oar ewtooen S
rnlodi. aod ttarUnv in the N vXVii. "..r,rB,.,,,t .

rations for the Southern Inter oermon.

See Quotations Below.

f '
:

We are selling good Cboaper than

any boose in the town or county, and
are paying more for produce than
some of onr brother merchants in R.
R ciiies 20 years old and more.

Just Think About it- -

Only bad a E. R. aboat 4 months
and have as good a market for your
chickens, egg, butler, &c9 as Wine-to- n

tr Stutesvide eitber.
Think once more about us do--

sing out oar old stock for almost

CZT
- : edl It may never be knows.

: i I ( I he occasion promises to bestate Fair, which is to be held On ' the 18th instant Coronor a profitable and pleasant one.there in the coming fall. Crysel was summoned to hold
ore to lorite their cooUcoed coti. fpx ua. cs

Very respectfonv.

WALLACE BEOSSUte.rme.lT.CJanoary 1.1891.
Th State Taxes for 1891 are. an inquest over- - tne Doay or Llqaor License.

For The Cbbovicu.the gfeneral tax 25 cents, school Murjc Harris, sonj oi L,ewis
Mb. .bDiTOB: In view of the awfultax 15 and pension tax 3. This karris, in Jewis ForJc towntnip. havoc that liquor ia making in Wilkea

leaveb not quite 24 cents for the 116 summoned the following
.1. 1 ' I T,.-- .- ii-- a . t 11 rn r county, ruining the morals of our peo

ple, ana tnen tne great burden of taxaCOUntieS. iou.i.ui. jxi. O. Xiiu.iujr, x j
tion that it imposes on the taxpayersChurch, A PEller, GjH Hamby,

- I TXT TT T7JA ITT 'A IT 1
notbiog in order to get ready to sell mi 1 i a. t -- x i

I j. ne iLSb juegisiature miroa vv xx xuuuiisiiou, vy a ijiuney,you goods right Heraomber the old
duced 1610 bills, 939 of which and held the inquest on the 19

and giving the county a bad name a
bread ought not some steps be taken
to', stop it? And in view of the fact
that the County Commissioners have

dage that -- the new broom sweeps
became laws. Most of thesedo me and belo us make the th. The following witnesses

were examined.

GEO. V. HINbHAW. N. H. MEDEAIIXSL'

1800-J8- 01

HINSHAW & MEDEARIS,
KOS. 120, 12i Ajfo 12S WST FOURTH STREET,

WINSTON, - C.
Wholesale and Eetail Merchants.

private bills, charters,'riftw hrootn" and we will show you were
etc.

the whole j control of this matter of
granting license to sell liquor, as hashow to "8weepclean.'j
lately been decided by the highest courtWe are eoiae to name tbis new There is one thing certain.

t

Mrs Harris, mother of dece-ase- d,

swore "my son Murk told
me that be fell and unless he
got well I would never know

of the State, that the Commissioners, i.

t)room .:' I

. t

The Wllkesboro Bee HIfc
The eighth District is not shap-
ed foil any particular candidate.

have it in their power to refuse to grant
license In any county in the State,

i
I '.

i

"When ask--and we are going to make it appear without giving any reasons for it. InIt is 4jfair field and free fight,' anymore about it.
like a bee hive of pure hooey to al and view of the further fact that every dol-

lar tax from liquor costs the county
the probability is there ed if Lum Atkins hurt him he

b!o plenty of contestants. sai4 of course Lunl had actedour customers. We expect to sting will seven or eight dollars in the way ofyou with Me w prices aodaeyou look But hethe rascal with him murders, fights, . brawls, etc, let the WHOLESALE:
Io this derartmMit Mrh ntiim t .

back ocerfthe, past you 'will remark : una Marion amitn, ot Arican- - would tell no more. He died
0 ho I hate been cheated by oth- - sas, nas successtuny woea ana Tuesday, (the 17) . He had been

Commissioners refuse to grant any more
licenses, and to this end let petitions be
circulated; in every district and town- -r raeain.baing my goods, I shal wedded 8 young ladies, all in in Wata

' county and came
henceforth and forever stick' to the Let all the minis--the same county, and he is yet home last Saturday week and hiP county.

lava tfwvrwf waw a v 1 mswwI a

description. IW, Mis', Mro', Boj, .d Children'. 8hoe, HaU. He tocar

Mr. Medetrit has fait returned from tk VnrK u-- -- k v a , .
a very young man. uouldn tVVilkesboro Boe Hive, where I can

buv mv goods right and live on
was complaining when he came wor'kat oncC( and a fhe

' I n ....ne iurnisn us unfortunate fel-- vnmo
pure unadulterated Honey. lows who can't succeed in get haad. an bcn slock for thi.dviTfrom evtry toorce. aod make it to tbe interest of merchants to trade with cs.Dr. J M Turner who made

wiey possiDiy can, ana sena to tne
Commissioners. The ladies ought also
to be heard in these petitions, and we
believe a majority of the county is a--

ting even one a little advice the I post mortem examination RETAIL .
FARMERS SUPPLIES. PI. tnMnhf Dill s mU --vt v- - t . - t?.states that the outside appearwhich; would put us on the

road ro success? gainst granting licenses. This is the that can h W fin. !- - .: "V " "'7 .SJance of the jbody showed that
ihere had probably been some

opinion and desire of
Many Citzxxxs.Wt laiin to be the

In point of population the violence used on the left side
ieightlr Congressional district and abdoman, the skin beingOriginators & Adjusto ranks second the Fifth takinE:Kjt u-.- .:'j

BLACK GETS A BLACK EYE.

A New York Judge Benders a Decls
I Uillj UiUlooUa VSU UUbblUg UJ mi. .i ia A. A a M - IA A kmtj icau. aiio eiKuui iiu. u --r : u tj i, ii int"iiL.im a iiiiiiiih.1i sin i uiiiiii lii a u

Ion ia favor of the Jt S Feale Barof population of 199,311, according the lower hilf of the kidney
to sensus report. Rut in flnnAa

. ?SA ffll Warvftr

LfJT5' 8lAr P hceo th kd braoda--a fertiSl
rraio aod grst.

0! U,OI?DdTMdal00C? plkD W'OC cheap. Corn, meal. iMp fiof.friSS; "f1" ijr.Qp" 5i W et All la Ur5 q 0aatit at Jowl
qualify foods.

General Eetail Department.
kJ?"' ?0?,ki0, colUf.a3e: drillt. sheeting pUui. duck Uck!nff, t..
S? yaom.b",onUawlriedabIrta. ebcriot, striped od other?iTP!S0,IetJS l0TvCoII.c,l2 herchlef. neo., bny sod chil--

LOW PRICES, point f a beautif ul geographi-- naturaiJ-Th- ethan gall duct was
cal if the doessymmetry, eighth Pnntllrftf, anU :ta cnntflnta nflr--

priat of Eaeyelopedla Brltaaalea.
New York 8pecial.TJadga Wallace,

in the United States Circuit Court ren-
dered a decision today refusing to
grant an injunction against the firm of
Ehrich Broe; to restrain them from

- j. ii. . i i j i i r - r k

tially emptied into the abdomllUb Iia.t4 tilt? WO WUU1U IO V ts

to know the I eason.in Wilkes County and we beleivo the
Peonle have found this out. Ra- - inal! cavityj He also found , ' iociuain xau noe of button's tat. Flosselling the "Encyclopaedia Britannica,"other bruises. published by R. S. Peale & Co of Chi- -

,u i Tariciy. uoane looes, comiDoo sboea, ladies Biases' and chiUreo'scoarse shoes. ,We Esre iocrrajed our stock la this department aod art cZnlrg iodmenu lo qoallty, at? let aod txricw. It viU cat
me i bicinans who were oce--With this evidence -- beforei l

beforarecently lynched at New Orle . . . - W ww A I .AAM .
them the Jury rendered a ver jv umo oj' parcnaaes.

cago. xne complainants are tne lirm
of Black & Co; publisher of the original
work at Ed inburg, Scotland. In hisdiet to the effect that the de LADIES DRESS GOODS DEPARSUENT.

We make a Ipecialtr of fioediM rood. Onr mtr ihlm mboa mkmm. -- ti r .v.

ans, peiongea to tne secret so-

ciety called Mafia. This socie-
ty was! formed " by an Italian death I decision Judge Wallice holds that rivalceased had come to his

publishers in this county nave a legal
ritrht In nA tVi mntAnU nf th r orffrinsl

" aoa weTr ra'l lioeof trimainn to match. BUrkcolored allkt from 50o to 1.75 cer Trd. VnhAih wlk. r ... jby violence administered to'his sxxi
ceatcut-thro- at land assassin, and I VvAr? tt armck 1 m a rtrovinna t.n Vila I .... .. ... dres roods to be fouod !o the State.

member the prices of Plaid, Do-

mestics, Coltonades, &e.t when we
came to this place. Come aod see

hat they are now. Wo simply
"

leave the matter for yoa to Jadgo
W7io started the crusade on the

prices.'of these staple articles and
necessaries of life. .

Wo pay the money for oar goods
and intend to give our costamers the
advantage of every change in the
market.

its members are made up of . , . , i t j;uiU 5v. cuu. . t N
urnviu uii uuuic. , i i are coverea oy copyrignu seenrea ov OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT

ell ttockfd with logrmins. 3 ply, elreta. sad BrasKls,TbftrA flnnftftra to be some I American authors. The defendant's Itthat class. ; The Mafia holds
its meetings, selects its victims .AnnaAf with V.Q I woxk, he xinas, nas suDsututea newmystery

i I M

Elerant lioe j)f shoes of the very bett makes for ladies, taisses and chiJdrto
Be suro and Call When Ton Corae to Town. ;

auu uepuuzes memuere io uo . i - . . xij articaies xor mese copyrigntea ones.
the deds. The weapons used . This decision is a square set back to the

-- .! . .... . . i xnere is no evidence as yei nil-- 1 vl n h. inaM.tare grmcipaiiv tne stuietto ana i . - " . " Xour Friends Truly,
Winston, NttX, March, HINSHAW & SJEDEAttI7.aagger. one aare moiest tne , , U.urt0 ,i0,Uroin ri,itinni rMr in avatv hmi

Mafia in its dastardly work, V VUO MVJ O bwvu - -

that T.Wm-Atki- na had acted. the hold,' no work in all literature Is so Im--
The Old Sellable Store of EICIiadXD X DANTILLK IL TLwithout lay in c: himself liable portant and desirable as this King ofrascal with.liim. The two "had

T. B nnly. J H. I Qma.
Pinlcy and Greene,to the midnight dagger or stil- -

always been good friends ana d t ult all other 8hould beIt would be butletto. a just
entire there is no evidence that tney destrored. the Bible excepted, theT. S, MILLER & CO. recompense; were the had ever fallen out except the I world would have lost very little of its

Mafia dwept away.
WILIlESBOjRO, iVY C.

WtUpratlct in all tha Courts
COLLECTIONS A 8PEClAIJTT-a-a

Beat stat sold on crarnlnlop.
. I

Thrt Rftrrfit that information." Until recenUy Its high
j I A. I 1 1-- A 1 A -- 1

1--
mo uuuixiou wyj am I AKft m rr vnlnm t!2i Oft?A few issues ago we made

Wilkesboro Produce Market wouiu not j wii i for the set in the cheapest bindine.rictu'res upon the post-- he. knew bufsome s

Schedule between Greeaiboro and
ITHkesboro, iaeCTectNov. i,C0.

Wlaatea aad WUkMUra.
Iaify except Sunday

TTsst Bocyn.No. U-- Lt Wiut-.aU- ci

13-3-0 r;lT AUapangh 12-4- 3 ra; Ir BtlianU
I--10 ra; It Bora! HaU 1-- 50 ra;Tobav J.lJ rx;
Donnoha 230 rm 8iJoni I 20 rn; lUxrkford
S--i5 nc; Cratchfield 4-S-O ra;. Elkin i. nc;
Bonds 5-5- 3 rr, Boarinx El rer 6-- 15 rn; arriTe
at Wilkeaboro6-i- 5.

Ejun BocTOv No. S4 Leere Wrkoab-- m a--M

Ajr;lrBoxingBiTer-25AJc;Bond- a ak;
ElkinlO-WAJnCrntcLie- ld 11-1- 1 ax; Bfurd
II- -37 ajt; Siloem 13--U rx; DoaoaLa oj rm--

Cleared away j the But last year the publishing firm of H.0f mignt : navemasters and postal service J..1I. Turner, II.. DCorrected Weekly But I S. Peale & Co. of Chicago issued a mwmists from the mystery.the cou based upon corn--nty.4 CO.T. S. MILLER and I reprint of this great work at the marvel-- WILKESDORO N. C- -his lips are'clbsed forevermade to us by subscri--plaints there I oua P06 ' S150 PeT volume. That thethe fatal secret, if suchWe preferred . .chargesbers.Article,
Vfkeat .....

Price
1.25

Weight,
60 puDiic were quica. w appreciie bj great vaoe at ait ntw BidDee. wbtra at canbe, mUSt DO tOia Dy Otner lips, v-i- n -- hown hv the fact that overagainst no particular persons, b found when not profea&iocaUy engaged.Cora 80.56....J.....i. or learned from Otner Sources. I half a million, volumes of this reprint56 . . TobaeoorOle US7 rw, Baral Hall l-- 5a r; IV--

t I m.lA tw. Taaa Vi a n air mfCntVia Tf JOHTJ D. WILSON,riot knci wing where the fault
lay, bu ; still! desiring to . reme-
dy the 3vil.

..-- 32

...$0
WCIw IU lM AAAAA w. 1UVUHUK A

is tlue attempt of the paoprietors of the
thanla 1-1- 3 nr; ABapaarh S--S3 rx; arrire at
Win ten 3-5- 4 rx. y

OrMatkartaai Wlmatom.
Practical SurTeyor & Civil Engineer,

Rye
Oats ..........
ClayPe&s.....
Waite Beang. . .

Colored" ....
Meal, bolted

80 '

50
75

1.00
75
90

hieh priced edition to stop the sale ofWhite Caps Bob Up Serenely.
Now and jbhen they show All kinds of Surveying aud Leveling. . . . m llil Stjust recieved from WeetBoond. Dallj. Bz.6uru Es. Sun.A let er I in is aeairaoie low pncea eumuu, wtu promptly and satisfactorily done. No 23. No. S7. X.i. i-'- j.44 ... at themselre8,the white caps, and judge Wallace has effectually squelchedMr. Oliver Hendren, P M CSTHap-drawl- nr a specialty. Lr. Greenaboro, 10:i5 a x lOiO r.x 6:43 a.xr lomr, Good Family! per sack. ... J ..... . .3.00 Mountain, one of the some fellow gets a little thrash- - by his decision. We learn that B-- S.Brushy

or something of I Peale & Co. have perfected their editionbest and most honorable citi- - ing, rocking,
Potatoes, Irish ....-...:-.- :....(....... 60
Chikena .....:.........v..... jlJJ to 18
Onions .........i........1 ...... 70

Salem Jnneiioa lfh&A-- x llaOO rx ZZ am
" New Gorden 11:03 ax 11:11 rx 7 ax

Fikndabfp llJ3ax 113 rx 77 ik
"KernertrBle 113 ax 11,43 rx 73ax

the kind. Fot 8everal months. - - IT. H. Wsixbosv. H. N. ILtcxrrr
WELLBOBN & HACKETT.

WILKESBORO, W.-6V-

zens of the bounty, stating that
ly attends to the mail ever since they gave - a j citizen ork d t onl do th continue tohe stri Ar. Tinatoo-Sale- m 11;43 ax ' 12:20 ax k,3iak

Tallow .. ...... .... per pound 04
Lard ..... 10
Batter ......... 12J
E8K per doz 10
Coffee, BeBt in the market, per lb:, . . 22

Eaat Bound No. 34. No. Ji, N 54.
LT.Winatoo-Salet- a 60 ax 63 rx 3 m rv

matter kt his office and that no of Wilkesborcj a little, round furnish it the marvelously low prfce

delavs fs those complained of with whips and rock,; they quoted above, but they ofier to deliver

.:T Tiavfl been very auiet and calm, the complete set at once, on small easy
eswax payments to suit the convenience of

" KrroeriTille . 73 ax ff3rx s5 i x
rriendabip 77 xx 7-- 13 rx 4 3i rx

"NewGordea 7-5- 7 xx 7-Z- 3 ts 4 Zi rx" Salem Junction 7-- 45 ax 7 3rx Zry
l . L x j . i a. J. a20n

8
75

Hesay that tUe impressions uuu auuuo Pu?, It a thorouehly aatisfac- -
t Vv-n- - v. moo Ti'omi ixi thev auieuv nassea away anu

L.-L- o

WH1 practice in tbe SUte A Federal Cocrtl.

Isaac C. Wellborn.
iAttorney at 1-io.-

w,

WllXESRQRO i tf .C.
Will prmetioe in all tbe Conrtt.

- Dealer In Beat tate
Promt attention paid to the ooQeetlon efclaim.

T. K. CHirrw. j JLL4J.Q. HotToa.

torr edition, printed on good paper, lr. Gteenaboro 7-- i3 tx 70 rx 5-- 1 p rv

Baon Western .:...
8alt, 125& sacks .......
SuRar, Brown
Sugar, White..........
Feathers, white, aaema

ujr luo iciuaiiAO vjl uauAAv i r A. .per & would be heard of again no strongly and handsomely bound and AB trains make cociuNrilca- - at Grwo!..- -.
with trains on main liwa for all p.uta i!;:L,
aoaOx, eaet and west.

W. A. Tmx, DP A, BaJd-h- , r
Feathers, Duck,

more, oui one nigni lasi iveejt, new maps, iicr www --.tj
other ediUon. ; We ad vise,all who wantdown on Hunting Creek, they

. .T this greatest and beat of all encyclope--auieg, Green,
Hides. TW '

8
8i
45

30
,04

08
35
5

v &

5to8

agam uuuuw .lCuClu; . , djtp fr0mthe pubibher JAS.L. Tatms, G P A, VTaiLI-- ;t
L

801. H xss, TraHLs Hans cr.i "uui, wasnea and ni1tA : - u x mey 'veni io iqb uuuow uuo R.S. Peale fc Co. Chicago. GhMnib Holton

Harald j Hays concerning his
paper are entirely at fualt and
do; himn injustice. He says
Hays always got paper on time
whn he came after it, that
since th'e'election Hays has not
called fjr his paper regularly
from the fact that , he didn't
want to1 read Democratic news
pnporr. --TIa rdyxJ the rcr.-o- n 1:

rh, salt, t
Blackberries, per pJnu L Z ..ii...Ppls, dried,......;. i

Forthecnreofeolda.eonsha, and all de 7. I'.iW. II. II. Cowls 8.

j
rangements of the respiratory organ, do other trtoarxxono cat SHaravsr

- Wilkcsboro, IT. C. -medicine la ao reliable a Ayer'a Chtrry rcto--

Frank Bussell, took him out,
and thrashed him almost un-
mercifully, and ho is now in a
right precarious condition. It
ia r .tcd that BuoH rras cuc- -

flv.Jy . .10 to is
1 11 ' . ... . 4 ... II rrl. ItrebeTea the aathtaatlo asd census p

tita.eTen In adrancod atagea cf deaso, tl rr.!l rracte la aU t! a.Crrrt j.
-c,


